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West Greenville
housing complex
to get facelift
32 of the 88 units
at Mountain View
Ilomes to be torn down
Bytht,ylAlloa
TAJP \\1tlT[.k

For months. Latonya W1\Jiams
-..·..tched with concern as the paint
pet~ in AeI' home - painl she
)me-.· ...-as ~ and th.at she
"''orried her 6--year-old daughler,
Laconia. could touch.
"As we stayed the~. (lhe paint)
st..arted cracking; Williams said. referring to Mountain View Homes
off Pendleton Street in West

and potting

Greenville.

University oo landscaping desips,
Suttoo saKI.

Even though she no longer In es
there, Williams 1,1·as glad .,.-hen she
heard about a $2.5 million facelift
for Mountain v;e..,,,- Homes:. a public
housing community that 1s more

in new kitchen appliances, windows and light fixn1.~
Officials also are won::ing with architecture studeflts from Clemson

1berr will be a complete rewoning of evrrything.~ he said.
Also. a ne11,· computer lab is
planned I.hat 11,ill be connet:ted to
than 53 years old and has been Greennllt Tech,u(al College so
plagued with problems ruMing the resdent~ ,.;an take courses. said Dogamut from peehng paint to broken rothy Lamkin. .l,,l':lf-.suffK1efl\.,' prtr
plumbing.
gram admini~trator for the
Aboot 32 of the 88 housing unilS Greemille Housing ..\uthorit~•.
flllJlllUJSOIISIIII
will be tom do-.'11 to create a ~
The imprO\·ements are part of
crowded envirorunent, saKI john irutia11\·ts h.apperung nat10T111,·1ck un· . . . . al Meomtala Vlllr. Char/it Cn,,1/ of Certified Control
Sutton, executive director of the der the U.S. Department of Hws- Seroires ruts pipe al Mo1"1tai1t Vitu· Homes;,, West Grre1111ille
ing and Urban De\-elopment. which
Greenville Housing Authority.
about 32 of th, 88 p,,blir housing ..its will l>t lorn down
11,•ants to replace some of the wors1
Construction and reoo,·ation bt:-- pubhc housing ...-,th less dense, to crratt a less uou·ded i'rwiro,,mt11t.
gan in early Jul} . and t~ pro;,:ct is more economieaU~• integrated descheduled to bt completed •1thm a velopmt>nts to help revive rnmmuthat cooununity are slated for demHe added. "It's better to build
year. said Mary Blal·kstone-Ros.s, nit1es. offic1a\5 said.
olition.
housing that's le:ss dense and that
deputy din.-ctor for tM.· Greenvil~
·1t's a oew housmg philoM,ph)·,l(iYes
residents a feeling of home GS
Housing Authority.
They will be replaced W'ith 60
Suuon said.
opposed to t~m feeling warene.,., hou~ing units, whi~ the other
The improvements arc aimed at
"Public housing should be Ulcbs- half 'l.l;i!I be built elsewhere in the housed and being stae<od."
reducing cnm~ and instill:in1 pode ~ and part ol the greater
The new homes al!KI help elimicity, Su.non said.
in the community, housing officials community:
nate the stigma that public housing
said.
Buildings also are coming down communities sometimes carry.
Also, HL'D recently made a,·ail•tt's time; saMf Williams, who able to an public- housing agencies a m larger C'ities like ~ewark, NJ. In Robinson said.
lived in the communit~· for four grant traditionally given to housing the last four yean;, about 1,000
·we can lii;e a little better,· said
yea.rs but has tempuraril}' relocared a g ~ in larger cities like Cluca• ne11.· townhomes have been built.
Brenda Abercrombie, who tempoto Woodland-Pearce Homes. a pub- go and New York.
said Harry Robin:iOO, spokesman ran.ly lives in Woodland Homes.
lic hoosin,I( complex off Laurens
Local officials for the first time for the ~-,.·ark Housing Aulhority.
"It's not the community. It's r.he
Rood.
h.ave applied for the grant and re-"The)· can plant flowers oow,- he people - the people make the
Improvements at Mountain View quested $21.i million to help fund
""'1.
community.·
include a ne11,· central laundry facili- renovation of Woodland-Pearce
ty, removal of lead-based paint Homes, ac<"oniing to Blackstone-·A k>t of our high-rise bwldings ■ CherytA.1lenwnt!saboulcity
from inside and asbestos from Lile Ros,.
were concentrated in one area of govemmmt and urban affilll'S. She CM be
floors, upgrading electrical wiring
About 120 of the 340 units in the city."
~ched at 298-4026.
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